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Psalm 23
Sunrise
August 4, 1964
Sunset
May 16, 20a2The LORD is my shepherd; lstmtl notwant.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:
he leadeth me beside the still waters.
He restoreth my soul: he teadeth me itt the paths of
righteousness jor his name's sake.
rea, though lwalk throtlgh the valley of the shadow ofdeath,
I wiltjear no evil: jor thou art with me;
thy rod and thy staff they com/ort me.
Thou preparest a table bbjore me
in the presence ofmine enemies:
thou anointest my hecidwith oil; my cup runneth over
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me
att the days army tile:
aYtd twill dwell in the house of the Lordforever.
Amen
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Sunday, May 19, 2002
2:00 P.M.
Steep Hill Baptist Church
Cobbtown, Georgia
Elder Roosevelt Ashley, Officiating
Interment: Church Cemetery
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Lizzle C. Andrews entered into eternal rest at Emanuel
Medical Center, Swainsboro, Georgia on Thursday, May 16,
2002. She was thirty seven years old. Her mother, Carrie
Davis Cheley, father, Zobe Cheley, and husband, Kenneth
Loyd Andrews, all preceded her in death.
Linda (as she was called by family and friends) attended
school in Metter, Georgia. She became a member at
Cobbtown Community Church at an early age.
She leaves to share many preciousl memoriesl her
daughter, April Cheley of Metter, GAI three sons, Kenneth
Andrews and Jarvis Andrews, both of Metter GA and
Salvatore Andrews of Cobbtown, GAI ten sisters, Lizzie Sue
Mercer, Maggie Cheney, Rolla Byrd (Willie), Mary L. Scott
(Bobby) and Mary Cheney (Leroy), all of Metter, GA, Carrie
Cheney of Cobbtown, GA, Effie Simmons and Beatrice
Andrews (Glenn) of Manassas, GA. Josephine Low of Alamo,
GA and Maxie Pearl Nelson af Jacksonville, FLI god-sister.
Linda Minceyl three brothers, Johnnie Cheley (Bessie) and
Jimmy Cheney (Rea), both of Cobbtown, GA and Willie
Cheley (Faye) of Metter GAI three aunts, Sally Vincent of
Statesboro, Effie Gordon of Brunswick, GA and Edna
Hightower of Newark, NJ and a long time companion, Tim
Pridgen. Special memories will be cherished byl a devoted
niece, Yolanda Andrewsl a special friend, Mazie Williams of
Metter, GAI father-in-law, Lloyd Andrews (Naomi) of Lyons.
GAI five grandchildren, Dezare ' Cheley, Dwight Williams,
Donta ' Cheley, Anthony Blggers and Kiara Spannl precious
memories by her godson, Chris Calhounl a host of nieces,
nephews, cousins, other relatives and friends.
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The family is lost for words to express our gratitude to all
of you. We sincerely feel that your presence, prayers,
words of consolation and the many acts of kindness shown
us during our sorrow have given us strength. May God
forever bless and keep you.
The Family
l
''"Repast will be at the home of Mary Lou Scott immediately
following the interment.
